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my collection. The color is quite as deep, ho•vever. Measurements (in

millimetres): xving,84; tail, 77'5; bill from nostril, 8.5; tarsus, •9-5' To
place the bird's identity beyonddisputeI sent it to Mr. Robert Ridgway,
who writes

me as follo•vs

:--

"I have carefullycomparedyour funco with our specimensof '5e. rœd•wayiF and find that it is, essentially, the same bird. Our specimens,
however, are in breeding dress (they are adult male and female, obtained

at Ft. Bridget, 'Utah,'--noxvW•voming,--May20, t858), andconsequently
are hardly comparable. Still, there is no more difference between your
bird, which is an autumnal male, and the Ft. Bridget male than there is
between fall and spring specimensof 5e. annectens,•e. cant'ceils,or the
other species of the genus.
"I still have doubts as to the validity of this bird as a speciesor even as
a permanent race, on account of the circumstance that its characters are
an exact combination of•hose of 5e. anneclensand .7. caniceis. In other
•vords, it may be regarded either as a 5e. canfi•epswith pink sides or a 5e.
ßanneclens with 'red' back."

The bird was found amoug the willows on Boulder Creek, associated

with •e. anneclens,canicefis•aikeni, and shufeldlL Boulder is directly at
the base of the foothills, where numerous Juncos may often be found
xvhen not one can be discovered axvayfrom the sheltering hills.--R. C.
McGg•o•,

Denver,

Colorado.

Unusual Habits of Lincoln's Sparrow.--While collecting Warblers &om
the top of an elm tree May 23, •89•, I shot two Lincoln's Sparrows, one
male and one female. Their manner of feeding and hopping about the
branchesso closelyresembledthe Warblers with which they were associated that I could scarcelydistinguish one from the other. As this species
is of retiring habits and supposedto be confined to low bushes and

thickets,I corisiderthis worthyof note.--W•[[•x•z)E. T•EA•, •ast
Harlford, Conneclœcul.
Wintering of Regulus calendula at Washington, D.C.--

On December

5, •892, I saw and positively identified a single Ruby-crowned Kinglet in
the grounds of the Department of Agriculture, and also saw what was

presumablythe samei.ndividualon January5, 6, and x4, this periodcovering some of the most severe weather ever known here.

record for the District of the specieswintering.--W.
Washington, D.C.
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Notes on Some Connecticut Birds.-- Hydrochelidon nigra surinamen-

sis.--A young bird of this specieswas killed here August 29, •892, and
is in my collection. There were four of them together, but the others
couldnot be obtained. The previousrecordsfor the State are two specimens shot at GooseIsland and Milford (Merriam, Rev. Bds. Conn., •877,
x35).

